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Flyer
This is a publication of
Campus Ministry at the
University of Dayton .

2.26.2012

Sunday Readings and
Reflection

Now is the

Reading I: Genesis 9:8-15
Responsoriol Psalm : 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9
Reading JI : 1 Peter 3: 18-22
Gospel : Mork 1: 12-15

Acceptable Time
2Cor.6:2-3

For More Information:
Liberty Hall
300 College Park
Dayton, OH 45469-0408
937 .229 .3339

udayton.edu/ministry

In the midst of very full schedules, programs, meetings,
classes, study, it is good to take a few moments to stop, to
reflect, and to consider the presence of God in the present
moment. The Busy Person Retreat is an on-campus,
guided prayer retreat made in the midst of the daily
activities of students, faculty and staff. The retreat is
simple, realistic and practical.

Your ways, 0 LORD,
make known to me;
teach me your paths.
Psalm 25:4
Reminder: Mass schedule for Morch 4:
l Oam Immaculate Conception Chapel and
9pm McGinnis Center

Now is the Acceptable Time (2 Cor.6:2-3)
On Monday, March 12, at 12:30pm participants and
guides will gather in Liberty Hall for the Opening Prayer.
Over lunch they will schedule times and locations to meet
that fit their particular schedules.
Each participant meets daily with a guide to simply talk
about their faith journey, particular scripture passages or
various forms of prayer. Commitment to one hour a day,
consisting of thirty minutes of personal prayer and thirty
minutes for meeting with their guide is the key.

Quote
Of the

Participants of previous retreats have been some of the
busiest - they usually sign up first. Many begin to use
scripture for prayer and meditation and find sharing their
spiritual journey with their guides so beneficial they seek
out other opportunities for direction or faith sharing .

Week

Now is the acceptable time to consider giving yourself the
gift of this retreat experience. For more information contact
Sr. Linda Lee Jackson, OP at ljackson l@udayton.edu.

0 my God, forgive what I have
been, correct what I am and
direct what I shall be .
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

Sunday Worship Times

Weekday Mass Schedule

Immaculate Conception Chapel
10 am
Mass
Noon
Mass
6 pm
Moss
8 pm
Mass

Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays
Monday-Friday

McGinnis Center
9 pm
Moss

'

Morianist Holl Chapel
6 pm
Interdenominational
Worship Service

9 pm
9 pm
9 pm
12:05 pm
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f the Dayton arep will receive 10% of eCery

! Sunday collectio~. The rest of the collection
' supports more than 100 Campus Ministry
;, programs of all kinds, 1ncludirig our
~

.. Service Programs of the Week: .
: PAGES and~Healing Hearts
: f,'.f:GE~ member; ·tut?r-in_mates at the . ~
~

.

i.;} ,,\ontgomery County'Jail to enable them to •
~obtain a GED and enter and participate in
: society.
,,;,·

..

.

~

" Healing Hearts is a health-related service club
: which is involved with ~ veral different, ...
~ orgahizations includi~~;·Hospice, Hu;;;ane
' Society of Greater Dayton, Children's Medical
; Center" & area nursing_homes &other hospitals .
A great opportunity fo,r students· in all majors to
, connect with the community and touch lives.

Stuart
Marianist
Marycrest
Immaculate
Conception Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays, Fridays

~,-

A locc;JI charity ~ hich serves th~ poor in

11 :30-Noon Immaculate

Conception
Chapel

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
Monday -Thursday
5:30pm-9pm
Alumni Hall Chapel
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Beyond
-

the

Doors~ !Road Less Traveled Retreat

Ii March 30 & 31

Open to all first year students, this retreat will focus on how the themes of

Campus Ministry Calendar
March
1-4
10
12-16
16-18
17

22

\ strengthen your faith, rejuvenate your spirit, and give you time to look

Ideeper into the values that guide who you are. Registration is happening

! now at http://www.udayton .edu/ ministry/ retreats_list.php or in the Campus

February

28

Iidentity, journey, and discipleship are present in our lives . This retreat will

Table of Plenty
Spring Brea kOuts
SERVICE Saturday
Busy Person Retreot
Guided Retreat
SERVICE Saturdoy
Romero Stations of the Cross

CSC SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to engage with our Dayton
community. Join the Center for Social Concern for service projects
on the following Saturdays: March 10, 17 and April 21. Transportation
is provided. Visit www.udayton.edu/ministry/csc for more details and
stop by Liberty Hall 107 to register! Questions? Contact Kelly Bohrer at
kbohrer l@udayton .edu

Table of Plenty
Occupy Wall Street Movement
February 28, Noon-1:15, Liberty Hall Rm. 08
Come and join the Center for Social Concern staff for lunch (provided c
by CSC Staff) and discussion of the Occupy Movement, centered on
the distribution of wealth within a capitalist democracy and the social
justice realities that exist. There will be representatives from the local
Occupy Dayton group to share their experiences . RSVP to Sue T erbaY'
at sterbay l@udayton .edu

UD's Consciousness Rising Conference
Saturday, March 10, 12-6pm, River Campus
Want to know more about human trafficking/modern day slavery and
what you can do to stop it? Join students, faculty and staff and the
Dayton community to collectively move toward ending modem-day
slavery. There will be many awareness raising activities, a fair trade
market sale, a prayer station, and morel Admission is $5 for students
and adults. In lieu of the $5 .00 donation, please bring a "basic
necessity" item to donate (toiletries, sheets, etc.).Questions? Contact
Erin Quinn at quinne l@udayton.edu

Gathering to Pray During Lent
Friday mornings, 8:30-9am, 1617 Frericks Way
Please join us as we set aside a few moments out of our busy day for
prayer and reflection this holy season of Lent. Coffee and tea provided .
Questions? Contact Lauren Farrell at farrelll l@udayton .edu

lI

Ministry office in your building . Questions? Contact Bro.Tom Pieper at
tpieper l@udoyton.edu or 229-2211 or Jen Williamson at
morinwilliamsonj l@udayton .edu or 229-3310.

IMore to Life Retreat
i March 23-25
I' Come spend tbe weekend away from campus at Glen Helen exploring
l relationships with God, others, and yourself during the retreat. The cost is
!$55 and scholarships are available. Register today on the UD Campus
I Ministry website. Questions? Contact Katrina Hamilton at

Ihamiltonk3@udayton.edu

ICatholic Social Action Office Conference
!Imago Dei: Proclaiming Our Human Dignity

Solidarity
·
II,Through
Saturday, March 3, 9am-4:30pm Kennedy Union

Do you desire a greater understanding of seeing the Image of God (Imago

I Dei) in each person? Do you want to know how to support human dignity
Iin our society and the world? Check out this conference. For more
j information and to register, go to www.catholiccincinnati.org/socialaction

ILenten Morning Prayer

Tuesday, March 6, 8:30am Immaculate Conception Chapel

1

j All are welcome to a Lenten Prayer Service with brunch in KU Torch

I

Lounge afterwards . Questions? Contact Eileen Maloney, 229-2809.

II.H.O.P Intense Hour of Praise

!Friday, March 9, 8pm Marianist Chapel

IHOP consists of an hour of praise and worships songs, scripture readings
I.and
prayers, followed by pancakes and fellowship . Since this is during little

Isibs weekend, feel free to bring you siblings. IHOP is also seeking

Imusicians . If you play an instrument or sing, we would love for you to
II

come and practice with us. If you are interested or have any questions,
please contact Carson Smith at smithc l 2@notes .udoyton.edu

I
!I

Taize Prayer and Reconciliation Service
Wednesday, March 14, 8pm Immaculate Conception Chapel
All are welcome and encouraged to attend this prayerful Lenten
service, which includes music in the style of the monks of Taize,
France. The service also includes the opportunity for the sacrament of
individual reconciliation with one of several Marianist priests.

I

